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TO
Anthony Henley, Eff!tire.

. ..'\.

A Man of Jour Character can no more Prevent a t»:
dication, than he wou'J.En~ourage one; fo~ Merit,
lik, a Virgin's Bluffies, 14 IMJ moft difcover d, whe,.

it labours mofl to be conceal'd. 'TM hard, that to thmk weD
pi 10u, fllllU' a be but Jupice, ana to tell JOu ffJ, Jhou'a be an
Offence: Tbs« retber than violate Jour Modef/r, I muff be
wanting to 'four otber Virtues; I'tJlrto gratify One good fR...ua-
litJ~ do wrong to II Thoufa"J. The World generalJ, menJures
~t4r Eflee", by the Ardour of our Pretences; and 'Will fearce
believe th"t fo much Zeal in the H~,Irt,can}e conftf!ent with
fa much Faintnefs in the ExptefJions; but w~tn'TheJ rifJefl
~nJour Readi"e[s to do Good, and JOMr]ndu.flrJ to hide it; 011

your PafJion to oblige, and Jour Pain to hear it o?vn'd; TheJ'1l
conClude, that Acknowledgments wou'd be Ungrateful to Ii
Perfon, who even feems to recei-pe tbe Obligations he co,,-.[errs, • . . .

But tho' IJhou'd perfuade "'7ftlf to befilmt 'upon slt OC&lIfi-:
01:f'-~_ thofe more Polite 4rts, ,,!~i&h, tilt !L~ate, have Lall~
guiJh' and Decai!.d, WON'd appear under their pre{ent AJva,....,
tages, and own you for one of their gemrotH Re.flerers: ]nf~
much, that Sculpture now Breaths, Painting Speaks, Mufick.
RtZviJhes; Ilna O! YOtt help to refine Our Tafte, JOU difli7'lguijll
Jour OWtI.

Tour Approbatio1l of Ihit Poem, it the 01lly Exception to the
.f.J£inion the World lJtn of jOllr Jttdgme1Jt, that 911ghtto rei.,
/i]h nothing fa much, Q4 what JOu write Jour .felf: But you
1m refl/v'd to forget to be a Critick, b1 rt!1'embring JOu are
II Friend. To fay more, waH'd be uneafie to you, and to faJ
left., wou'd be unjilft i.

"', .....
/ .. '.:>r
C4j,.,lr •

pN6:-,'o
• fl3~~

I 76i 4~7Q.3.

,Your HLlmble Servant.

/
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PRE F ACE,"
SJn.cethis foll,owing Poem in a manner {lole into the

, World) I cou'dnot be furpriz'd to find it uncor-
reCt: Tbo"I can no more fay 1 Was a Stranger to

its coming abroad, than that 1approv'd of the Publii'h-
er's Precipitation in doing it: For a Hurry in the Exe-
cution, generally produces a Leifure in Refleccion , [0
-when we run the fa{lefl, we Iturnble the oftnelt. How-
"ever, the Errors of the Printer have not been greater
than the Candor of the Reader: and if I cou'd but fay

. the fame of the Defects of the Author, he'd need-no
Juflifi.cation againil: the Cavils of ferne Furious Crj-
~icks, who, 1 am Cure, wou'd have been better pleas'd
If they had met with more Paults.

Their Grand Obiedion is, That the Fury Djfeafe is
an improper Machine to recite CharaCters,and recom-
mend the Example of prefeut Writers: But tho' I had
the Authority of fome Greek and Latin Peers, upon pa-:-
rallel Infiances, to iultify the Defign; yet, that, I might
not introduce any thing that feem'd inconli{lent or
hard, I Ilarred this Objection my Celf,to a Gentleman,
very remarkable in this fort of Criticifm) who wou'd
by no means 'allow that the Contrivance was forc'd,
or the Conduct incongruous. .

Difeafe is reprefcnred a Fury as "Wellas Envy: She
is irnagin'd to be forc'd by an Incantation from her
Recefs, and to bereveng'd on the :gxoreifr, morthi~es
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Ii The !reface.
him with an Introduction of feveral Perfons eminent
in an Accomplifhment He has made fome Advan-

1 •ces 1l1,

Nor is the Compliment lefs to any Great Genius
menrion'd there; fince a very Fiend, who naturally
repines at any Excellency, is forc'd to confefs how
bappily They've all fucceeded. '

Their next Objection is, .That I have imitated the
Latri« of Monfieur Boileau. I 111l1ftown I am proud
of the Imputation; unlefs their Quarrel be, That I
have not done it enough: But he that will give him-
felf the trouble of examining, will End I have copy'Q
him in nothing but in two or three Lines in the Com-
plaint ofMol1Je, Canto lI. and in one in his Firft Canto;
the Senfe of which Line is entirely his, and I cou'd
wifh it were not the only good One in mine.

I have fpoke to the molt material Objections I have
heard of, and {hall tell there Gentlemen" That for ev'ry
Fault they pretend to find in this Poem, I'll undertake
to {hewthem two. One of thefe curious Perfons does
me ~heHonour to fay, He' approves of the Conc1ufion
of it; but 1 fuppofe 'tis upon no other Reafon, but be-
eaufe '[is the Conclufion. However, I fhou'd not be
much concern'd not to be rhougjrt Excellent in an A-
mufemem I have very little practis'd hitherto, par per-
haps ever fhall again. " .
, Reputation of this fort is very hard to be got, and
very eafy to be loft , its Purfuir is painful, and irs Poc.
feHiem unfruitful: Nor had I ever attempted any thillg
in this kind, rill finding the Animalities among tbe
Members of the College of Phyjicians cncreafing daily,
(nocwithfhnding the frequent Exhortations of our
Worthy Prcfidenr to the contrary) I was perfoaded
to attempt Iomething of this nature, and to endeavour
.to Rally forne of our difaffected Members into a fenCe
of their Duty, who have hitherto molt obfliflare1y
.oppos'd all manner of Union; and have conrinu'd fa

. unrea~



The Preface. III
unreafonably refraccory, that 'twas thought fit by the
College, to reinforce the Obfervaoce of the Statutes by
a Bond, which fome of them wou'd not comply with,
tho' none of 'em bad refus'd the Ceremony of the cu-
tlornary Oath; like fame that will truf] their \Vives
with any body, but their Money with none. I was
Iorry to find there con'dbe any Conllirution that was
not co be cur'd without Poifon, and that there 111OU'd
be a Profpect of effeCting it by a lefs graceful Method
than Reafon and Perfuafion. -

The Original of this Difference has been of (orne
{tanding, tho' it did not break out to Fury and Ex-
cefs till the time of EreCting the ])ifpenfary, being an
Apartment in the ColJege Iet up for the Relief of the
Sick Poor, and manag'd ever Iince with an Inte-
grity and Dif-interefl: fuitable to fo Charitable a De-
fign.

If any Perfon wou'd be more fully inforrn'd about
the Particulars of fo Pious a V';ork, I refer him to a
Treatite fct forth bv the Authority of the Prefidrnt
and Cenfors, in the" Year 97. 'Tls call'd A fl-wt Ac-
count of the Proceedingf of tbe College of Phyficim~s, London,
in relation to the Sick Poor. _The Reader may there not
only be inform'd of the Rife and Progrefs of this fo
Publick an Undertaking, bur alfo of the Concurrence
and Encouragement it met with from the moll, as
well as the molt Ancient Members of the Society, not-
withfianding the vigorous Oppofirion of a few Men,
who thought it their Inrereft to defeat fo laudable a
Deugo.

The Intention of this Preface is not to pcrfiude
Mankind to enter into our QIarrels, but to vindicate
the Author from being centur'd of taking any indc-
cent Liberty with a Faculty he has the Honour to be -
a Member of. If the Satyr may appear directed at
any particular Perfon , 'tis at Iuch only as are pre-
fum'd to be cngag'd in Dithoncurablc Confederacies
, ,. A ;} for



iv The Prefaci
for mean and mercenary Ends, againfl th~'Dignity of
their own Profeffion, But if there be no fuch, then
there Characters are but imaginary, and by confe-
quence ought to give no body Offence.

The Defcription of the Bartel is grounded upon a
Feud that hapned 'in the Difpen.farJ, betwixt a Mem-
ber of the College with his Retinue, and fame of the
Servants that attended there, to difpence the Medi-
cines , and is fa far real = tho' the Poetical Relation
be fictitious. I hope no body will think the Author
Scurrilous thro' the whole ~ who being too liable to
Faults himfelf, ought to be lefs fevere upon the 1\1i[-
carriages of others. If I am hard upon anyone, 'tis
my header: But fame Worthy Gentlemen ~ as re-
markable for their Humanity as their Extraordinary
Parts, have taken care to make him amends for it,
by prefixing fornething of their own.

I confers thofe Ingenious Gentlemen have done me
a great Honour; but while they defign an imaginary
Panegyrick upon me, They have made a real one
upon Thernfelves , and by faying how much this
fmall Performance exceeds fame others, They con ..
vince the World how far it falls ilion of Theirs. .,

• " ..' I "
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The Copy of an Inflrument 0 Subfcribed
by the Prefident, Cenfor, moll of the
Elects, Senior' Fellows) Candidates, '&ve.
of the College of Phylicians, in rela-
tion to the Sick Poor.

W'oHere(JJ the [eueral Orders of the CoUege of
Phy!icians, London, for pre{cribing Medi-

cins gratis to the Poor Sick of the Cities of London
aNd Wefi:minfier, and parts adjacent, as aifo the

o Fropo/als made by thefa~d CoUege'to the Lord Mayor,
Court of Aldermen and Common Council of London,
in purJUance thereof, have hitherto been ineffeElutll,
for tbat no Method hath been taken to furnifh the
Poor with Medicins for their Cure at /ow,and reaJon-

,able Rates: We therefore whofeNames are here under-
ioritten, FefJows or Members of the [aid CoUege, hing
willing, effeElually to promote fo great a Charity, /;y the,
CounjeJ and good liking. of the Prefident and College
declared in their Comitia, hereby (to wit, each of us
JeveraUy and a-part, and not the onefor the other of
Its) do oblige our[eiues tl pay to Dr. Thomas Bur-
well, Fellow and EleEl of the faid College, the Sum of
Ten Pounds a-piece of Lawful Money oj England, by
Juch proportions, and at [ucb times (JJto the major part
of the Suh[cri1Jers hereto /hall feem 'moli cenuenie»: :
Which Money when received /;y the [aid Dr. Thomas
Burwell, is to be /;) him expended in preparing and
delivering Medicins to the Poor at their intrinjick
falue, ill Juch Manlier, and at [ucb Times, and bJ
fuch Orders and Diredions, as /;y the major part of the
Suhftrihrs hereto) /hall II! Writing /Ie hereafter -r•
.' ' 0 poiNud



John Woollafl:on.
Sreph. Hunt.
Oliver Horfernan.
Rich. Morton, Jun.
David Hamilton.
Hen. Morelli.
\Valter Hartis.
William Briggs.
Th. Colladon.
Martin Lifter.
Jo. Col batch.
Bernard Connor.'
W. Cockburn.
J. Ie Feure.
J? Sylveflre.
Chao Morton.
Walt. Charlton.
Phineas Fowke.
Tho. Alvery.
Rob. Gray.
John Wright.
James Drake.
Sam. Morris.
John Woodward,
...• Norris.
George Colebrook.
Gideon Harvey.

poiNted at1d direded for that purpoft. lit vVitnefs
whereof we have bereust» fit our Hmuls and Seals
tbis Twenty Second Day of December, 1696.

Tho. Millington, Pr£!es.
,Tho. Burwell, Elea and

Cen.fOr.
Sam. Collins, EItEl.
Edw. Browne, EleEt.
1:\. ich. Tor Iefs, Elect &- Cenfor.
"Edw. Hulfe, Elect.
Tho. Gill, Cenjor,
,Will. Dawes, Cen.fOr.
'Jo. Hutton.
Rob. Brady.
Hans Sloane.
Rich. Marron;
John Hawys,
(:h. Harel,
Rich, Robinfon.
Joh. Bateman."
Walter Mills.
Dan. Coxe. "
Henry Sarnpfon.
Thomas Gibfon.
Charles Goodall.
Edrn, King.
Sam. Garth.
Barnh. Soame.
Denton Nicholas:
Jofeph Gaylard.

The Delign of Printing tke Subfcriber's Names, is to
fhew, that the late Undertaking has the Sanction of a
College-Atl; and that 'tis not a Proiect carried on by
Five or Six Members, as thofe that oppofe ir, wou'd
unjultly infinuare, .

TQ



To Dr. G----tb, upon the DiJpen[arY.

OR that lome Genius, wh~ft Poetick rein,
Like M-gue's, CQtld ajujl Piece fufiai»,

Would [earcb the Gr.ecian and the Latin Store,
And thence prefent thee with tbe pureft Oar.
1" lafling, Numbers praife thy whole Dejign,
And Manly Beauty of each Nervous Line.
Show how your pointed Satyr's Sterling Wit,
Do's only Knaves, or formal Blockheads hit.
Wbd re gravely Dull, infipidly Serene,
And carryall tbeir Wi/dom in their Mien.
Whom thus expos'd, thus jlrip'd of their Difguift,
None will again Admire, moff will Defpi]«,
~how in what Nohle rerft Na(fau you fiNg,
How [ucb a Poet's Jvorthy fuch a King.
When S-r's Charming Eloquence you Praift,
How loftily your Tuneful Vorce you raife !. '
:But my poor feehle MuJe is as unftt
To Praife, (JJ Imitate what you have writ.
Artifls alone jhtJulJ -oentsr« to Commend "
What D-is can't Condemn, nor D-en Mend:

. What mufl, writ with that Fire, and with that Bare,
'The Beaux the Ladies. and' tbe Criticks pleafe·

J . I,
: ) c. Boyle.



To my Friend the Author, defiring my'
lOpinion of his Poem. .

rA S K me not, Friend, what 1 Approve or Blame, ~'
Il. Perhaps I know not why I Like, or Damn;

. I can be P leas'd , and 1 dare OW" 1 am.
I read Thee over with a Lover's Eye, ~
Tbou hall 110 Faulrs, or I no Faults can.fpy ;
Thou art aU Beallty, Dr all Blindfle[s 1.
CriticKs,and ag.ed Beaux of Fa1lcy cha/le, ~
JJ7ho ne'er had Fire, or eife whofe Fire is pall,
Muft judge by Rules what they want Force to Tafle.
I wou'd a Poet, like a Mifirefs, try, ~
Not by her Hair, her Han', her Nofe, her Eye; .
Bat by [ome Namelefs Pow'r, to give me Joy.
The Nymph bas G-'!'n's, C-l'r,C-.l'~Charms,~
1f with re/ijlleft Fires my Soul /he warms
With Balm upon ber Lips, and Rllptllres in her Arms.
Such is thy Genius, and .fuch Art is thine, ~
Some [ecret Magick works in ev'ry Line;
We judge not, but we feel the Pou/r Divine.
Where all is Jull, is Beauteous, and is Fair,
Dijli"flions va1Jijh of peculia' Air.
Lof]. in our P leafire, we ENjoy in you
Lucretius,Horace,S-d, M-gue.
And yet 'tis thoug,ht, {ome Criticks in this Town, ~
By Rules to all, hut to them[elves unknolvH,
f¥ill Damn thy VerJe, and J~ftipe their own.

Why,



'by, let them Damn: Were it nor wond'roushard
FacetiousM and the City-B------
;SoHearally'd in Learning, Wit, and, Skill,
~hou'd not have leave to Judge, as well dJ Kilt ~
Nay, let them write; Let them tbeir Forcesjoin,
And hope the .MotlyPiece may Rival thine.
rSafelydefpift their Malice, and their Toil,
Which Vulgar Ears alonewiD reach, and wiD defile.
Be it thy Gen'rousPride to pleaft the Befl,
Whoft Judgment, and whofe Friendfhip is a Tep.;
With Learned H·-;'s thy heali~g ~ares be~oin'd,~.
Search thoughtfulR-·e to bis mmoft Mmd: ~.
Vnite" '41ore y~ur Arts, and [ave Mankind. ~rWhiljl an the bujieM-Is of the Town
Envy ourHealtb, and pine away their ow». " .

, When e'er thou WJou'd/fatempting Mttft engage;
Judicious W..-h can /;ep direfl her Rage.
To S s, and to D ,-t toofitbmit,
.And let their Stamp Immortalize thy Wit.
C01lfenting,Phcebus bOWS, if they A.pprove~_ _.

}And Ranks thee with the foremoft Bards a'lJove:
Whi/ft thefe of Right the Death/eft LaNrel fend, .
Be'it my Humble Bus'nefs so Commend ."- ~,
Tilefaithful,honefl Man,and the weU-naturi.dFriend.S

i

Chr, Codrington.

"\



To my Friend Dr. e-st, the Author
of the DiJpenfary.

To Praife your BealiNg Art would he in 'Vain,'
The Healt/; yOR give, prevents the Poet's Pen,

SufficientlY confirm'd iJ your Rel10wli,
, And I /;ut pll the Chorus of the TOZlm.
That let me wa~e, and onty HOIP Admire,
The ddzling Rays of Yotlr Poetic]: Fire:
Which its difJujive Virtue does difpenft,
JII flowing Perfe; and elevated Senft.

The Town, which long, hal [wallow' tl foolifh Perre;
Which Poetafiers eury-wbere rebearfe ,
Will mend their Judgment now, refine their Taj/e,
And gather up th' Alplallft tl7ey tbreu; in Wafie,
The Playhouft /han'! Encourage {alfe, fu/;Iime,
Abortive Thoughts, with Decoration-R lime..

The Saryr of Pile Scri{;blers/haD appear
On none~ except UPON themftlves [euere :
While yours ConftmHs the GaO of Vulgar Spight i
.And Jvhenyoufeem to Smile the moil, you Bite.

Tho. Cheek.



To my Friend, upon the Difpe'1lfary.

As Iv/xn the People of 'the Northern Zone
Find the Approach of the Revolving, Sun,

Pleal d and Reviv' d, They [ee the new-born. Light,
And dread no more Eternity of Night.

-
Thus rVe~who lately as of Summers Heat

Haue felt a Dearth of Poetry and Wit ;
Once fear'd, Apollo would return no more
From warmer Climes, to an ungrateful Shore •

. But Tou, the Fav'rite of the Tuneful Nine,
j

Haue made the God ill his full Luflre /hine ;
Our Night have chang'tl into a Glorious DfJj,
And reacli d Perjeilio» in your firfl Ef!ay.-
So the young Eagle that' his Force would try,
Faces the Sun, and tow'rs it to the Sky.

Others proceed to Art by flow degrees,
Aukward at J1rft t at leng,t-hthey faintly pleafe ;
Anr] ftitl »bate'cr their jirfl Efforts produce,

_'Tis an Abortive, or au Infant Muft.-
rVlJiljl yours, like Pallas, from the Head of Jove
Steps out full grown, witb NOb/eft Pace to moue,

fVhat



What ancient Poets to their SutjeEi owe,
Is here inverted, and this owes to you: '
Toufound it Little, but have made it Great;
The, cDuldDeftrih, bill YON a/one Create:

Now Icryour Muje rife with Expanded Wings,.
To Sin~ the Fate 'of Empires, aNd of Kings;
GreatWILLIAM's PiEloriesfhe'1l next rebearfe,
And raife fI Trophy of Immortal Fer]« :
Thw 10 your Art proportion the Dejig,n, ~
And Mjghty Thin!.s will Mighty Num/;e;s join,
A Second Narnur, or a Fsture Boyne.

H. Blount.

------.._--~--~-_......_._----~_..
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THE

Difpenfary ..
CANTO I.

SPea.k, Goddefs 1 fince 'tis Thou that bell canfl telT;
How ancient Leagues to modern' Difcord fell ;

WllenCe'twast Phyl1cians were fa frugal grown
Of others Lives, and Lavifh of their own;
How by a Journey to th' El,yfian Plain
Peace triumph'd, and old Time returu'd again:

Not far from chat rnoft celebrated Place,
Where angry * Jufiice {hews her awful Face;
Where little Villains mull fubmit to Fate,
That great Ones may enjoy the World in {tate;
There fiands a t Dome, Majeflick to the Sight;
'And fumptuous Arches bear its oval Height;
'A golden Globe plac'd high with artful Skill,'
Seems, to the difiant Sight, a gilded Pill :
This Pile was, by the pious Patron's Aim,
Rais'd for a Ufe as Noble as its" -rame ;

:t Coll~ge oj PbJJici,W~

a



t The Difpenfary~ .

Nor did the Learn'd Society decline
The Propagation of that great Defign ]
In all her Mazes, Nature's Face they view'd i
And as the difappear'd, they Ilill purfu'd.
They find her dubious now, and then as plain;
Here, {he's too Iparing , there, profufely vain.
Now file unfolds the faint, and dawni!1~
Of infant Atoms kindling into Life: .
How ductile Matter new Meanders takes;
And {lender Trains of twifHng Fibres makes:
And how the Vifcous feeks a clofer Tone,
By jufi: degrees to harden into Bone,
~Vhile the more Loofe flow from the vltal Urn;

-Ann in full Tides of' Purple Streams return;
How-lambent Flames from Life's bright Lamp atifc,
.And dart -in Emanations through the Eyes.
"\Vhile from each Sluice, a briny Torrent pouts,
"T' extinguifh feav'rifh Heats with ambient Show'rs i
Whence their Mechanick Pow'rs the Spirits claim,
How great their Force, how delicate their Frame:
How the fame Nerves are fafhion'd to fufi:ain
The greateft Pleafure, -and the greatefr Pain.
Why bilFoUS Juice a golden Light puts on,
And Floods of Chyle in Silver Currents run,
Bow the dim Speck of Entity began
T' extend its recent Form, and flretch to Man,
To how minute an Origin we owe
;yo~ng Amm9n, CdtJar, and the Great Na/latd~'

'"'A
V
;,
},
"\
1
"
1

Why.



,-
CAKTO I.

Why paier Looks lmperuous Rage proclaim;
And why chill Virgins redden into Flame.
Why Envy clt transforms with wan Difguife;
And why gay Mirth fits fmiling in the Eyes.
All Ice why Lucrece, or Sempronia, fire,
Why s rages to fiirvive Defire.
When~e Milo's Vigour at th'.Olympick's Ihown,
'VhenceTfopes to F-ch, or Impudence to S- ~
Why AtticUs polite, Brutm Ievere s
Why Me-n muddy, M-gue why clear.

Hence 'tis we wait the v,rond'rous Caufe to find,
How Body aCts upon impaffive Mil1d~
How Fumes of Wine the thinking part can fire,
Fafr Hopes revive; and prefent Joys infpire :
,Why our Complexions oft out Soul declare,
lAnd how the P.aftons in the Features are.
How T ouch and Harmony arife between
Corporeal Subrrao~es, and Things unfeen.
With mighty Truths, mytlerious to defery,
Which in the Womb of diflanr Caufes lie.

But now rhofe great Enquiries are no more;
'And FaCti0t? skulks, where Learning Ihone before:
The drooping Sciences neglected pine,
And Prean;S Beams with-fading Lufrre fhine.
No Readers here with Hettick Looks are found,
Or Eyes in Rheum, ehro' midnight.:watchir1g drown'd :
The lonely Edifice in Sweats complains;
th~tnothing tHere but empty Silence reigns"

13 i TJ:ifs



4 The Difpel1raty~

:This Place fo fit for undifrurb'd Repofe ,
The GoLt of Sloth for his Afyltlm chofe.
Upon a Couch of Down -in there Abodes
The carelefsDeity fupinely nods,
His leaden Lilnbs at gentle Eafe are laid,'
With Poppies and dull NightJhade o'er him Ipread ,
No Paffions interrupt his eafie Reign,
No Problems puzzle 'his lethargick Brain:
But dull Oblivion guards his pe-aceful Bed,
And lazy Fogs bedew" his gracious Head.
- Asar full length the pamper'd Monarch Iay,
Batt'ning in Eafe, and Ilumb'ring Life away:
A fpightful Noife his downy Chains unties,
Hailes forward, and encreafes as it flies.

Pirfb, -fome to cleave the Ilubborn *Flint engage;
Till urg'd by Blows, it fparkles into Rage.
Some temper Lute.lome Ipacious V effels move;
Thefe Furnaces ereer, and Thofe approve.
Here Phvals in nice Difcipline are fer,
There Gally-pots are raug'd in Alphabet.'
In this place, Magazines of Pills you fpy ~
In that, like Portage, Herbs in Bundles lye.'
While lified Pellles, brandifh'd in the Air,
Defcend in Peals, and Civil Wars declare ..
Loud Streaks, with pounding Spice, the Fabrick rend
And, Aromatick Clouds in Spires afcend, '

~ ThQ Bui/dillg cf the DiJjmj'llrj.

" So



C AN TO J.

So when: the eye lops, o'er their Anvils fweat,
l\nd their fwol'n Sinews ecchoing Blows repeat;
From the Vuleano's grofs Eruptions rife,
And curling Sheets of Smoke obfcure the Skies:
> The numb'ring God, arnaz'd at this new Din;

, Thrice Ilrove co rife, and thrice funk down agen ..
Then, half ered, he rubb'd his op'ning Eyes,
'And faulrer'd thus betwixt half Words and Sighs. '

How impotent a Deity am I!
With Godhead born, but curs'd, that cannot die ~ '
Thro' my Indulgence, Mortals hourly fhare
'A grateful Negligence, and Eafe from Care.
Lull'd in my Arms, how long have 1 with-hdd
The Northern Monarchs from the dufty Field.
How have I keptrhe Brit0'h Fleet at eafe,
From tempting the rough Dangers of the Seas.'

'Hibernia owns the mildnefs of my Reign,
"And my Divinity's ador'd in Spain.
I Swains to Sylvan Solitudes conIvey, n: ~_
Where Ilrerch'd on Moffy Beds, rney waite away,
In gentle inactivity, the day.
What marks of wond'rous Clemency I've fhown,
SomeRev'rend Worthies of the Gown can own.
Triumphant Plenty, with' a chearful Grace,
Basks in' their Eyes, and fparkles in their Face.
How {leek'their Looks, 110w goodly is their Mien;
When big they Ilrut behind a double Chin.
Each Faculty-in Blandifhments they lull,
'~fpir!ng to bS venerably du~l~

B 3 No
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No learn'd Debates molefl their downy Trance,
Or difcompofe their pompous Ignorance: '
But undillurb'd, they loiter Life away,
So wither, Green, and blofforn in Decay;
beep funk in Down, they, by my gentle <:;are, ~'
.Avoid rh'Inclernencies of Morning Air, ',"
And leave co tarter'dCrape the Drudgery ofPray't;. ,.'

Mankind my fond propitious Pow'r has try'd,
Too oft co own, coo much to be deny'd, '
And, in return, I ask but fame Recefs,
Ttenioy th' entrancing Extafies of Peace.
But that, the Great Naflau's Heroick Arms
Bas long prevented with his loud Alarms.
Still my Indulgence with contempt he flies;
His Couch a Trench, his Canopy the Skies.
No rhreaming Seafons his Refolves controul,
Th'c/.£quator has no Heat, no Ice the Pole. '
,,,vith Arms refilllefs o'er the Globe he flies;

¥ 'And leaves to Jove the Empire 0' the, Skies~'
, But as the Ilothful God to yawn begun,
He; fhook off the dull Miff, and thus Went;on;
, Sometimes among the Carpian Cliffs I creep,

Where Iolirary Bats, and Swallows Ileep, , '
Or if fome Cloyfler's Refuge I implore,
Where holy Drones o'er dying Tapers fnore ~ .
Still Naffau;s Arms a Ioft Repofe deny, , '
Keep me awake) and follow where I fly.

Since on, the,World his Bleflings he bel1o~s"
~nd ~ith a Nod has fettl'd a Repofe.~-::' " ." ... - "";'"
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fought the Covert of fome peaceful Cell, ,

Where filent Shades in harmlefs Raptures dwell i
That ReO: might paO:Tranquility reflore,
And Mortal never inrerrupt me more.

'Twas here, alas! Ithought Imight Repofe,
Thefe Walls were that ApIum I had chafe.
Nought underneath 'this Roof, but Damps are found;
I Nought heard, but drowzy Beetles buzzing round.
Spread Cobwebs hide the Walls, andDuft the Floors,
And midnight Silence guards the noifelefs Doors ..
But now I find fame enter prizing Brain l....
Invents new Fancies to renew my Pain, S
And labours to diffolve my eafie Reig\1.

With that, the God his darling Phavtom calls,
And from his fault'ring Lips this Meffage falls,

Since Mortals will difpute my Pow'r, I'll try,
Who has the greateft Empire, they or I.
Find Envy out, fame Prince's Court attend,
Moll likely there you'l meet the famifh'd Fiend..

.Or in Cabals, or Camps, or at the Bar" ?.
Or where ill Poets Pennylefs coo fer, S
Or in the Senate- houfe at Weftminfte't.
Tell the bleak Fury what. new Projects l'e1gt~.
'Among the Homicides of Warwick-Lane.
And what th' Event, nnlefs {he{trait enclines.
1"0 blaft their Hopes" and baRk their Defigns,

More he had fpoke, but fudden Vapours, rif~,.,
. 'A,~4,\'tit" ~h~ir,f11k,el\ Cords. de down; his Ey~o,

1

T.·.h...'!> '..~'-'
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SOon as with gentle Sighs the Ev'ning Breeze
. Begun to whifper thro' the murm'ring Trees ;'

'And Night to wrap in Shades the Mountains Heads,
\While Winds lay hufh'd in Subterranean Beds;
Officious Phantom did with fpeed prepare
To Ilide on tender Pinions through the Ail-:.'
Oft he attempts the Summit of a Rock,
'And oft theHollow of fame blalled Oak ,
'At length approaching where bleak Envy lay;

~. IThe hilling of her Snakes proc1aim'd the way.
Beneath the gloomy Covert of an Yew,

That taints the Grafs with fickly Sweats of Dew;
No verdant Beauty entertains the Sight,
But baneful Hemlock, and cold Aconite;
There crawI'd the meagre Moniter on the Ground;
lAnd breath'd a. livid Peflilence around:
If\..bald and bloated Toad-Ilool rais'd her Head;
The Plumes of boding Ravens were her Bed.
Down her wan Cheeks fulphureous Torrents flow;
.~~~ h~£!.e~!1ag&a~~pres ':Y~thFqry glow!

Like
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Like C/P.tna with MetaUick Steams opprefs'd,
Shebreaths a blue Eruption from her Breaft :
Then rendd/ith canker'd Teeth the pregnant Scrolls l

I . 'Where Fa. the ACts of Demi-Gods enrolls. ,'.
'And as the rent Records in pieces fell,
Each Scrapdid ferne immortal Action tell.
This fhow'd, how fix'd as Fate Torquat~/s flood;
That, the farn'd Paffage of the Granic]: Flood.
The Julian Eagles, here their Wings difplay ;
And there, like Ietting Stars, the Dedi lay.
This Goes Camilius as a God extol,
That points at Manlius in the Capitol.
'How Cocbles did the TJber's Surges brave;
How Curtius plung'd into the gaping Grave.
Great Cyrus, here, the Medes and Perjians join;
And, there, the wand'rous Battel of the Bayn.

As th' airy Meffenger the Fury Ipy'd ,
'A while his curdling Blood forgot to glide.'
Confufion on his fainting V itals hung,
'¥\nd falt'ring Accents flutter'd on his Tongue.
At length, affirming Courage, he effay'd
,T'inform the Fiend, then Ihrunk into a Shade,

The Hag lay leng revolving what might be
The bleft Event of fuch an Embaffy.
She blazons in dread Smiles her hideous Form;
So Light'ning gilds the unrelenting Storm .
Then {he:' Alas! how long in vain have I
lJ\iJ:!1:d at thofe noble lIls the Fates deny :

t-

Within
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'Vithin this Ifle for ever mull: I find
Difafters to difrraCt my refllefs Mind ~
Good T'e--n's Celeftial Piety 'I
At lail has rais'd him to the Sacred See.
So~rs does fick'ning Equity reflore,
And helplefs Orph,ans are opprefs'd DO more,
P'm-ke to Britain end.efs Bleffings brings;
He [poke; and Peace clap'd her Triumphant Wings~.
Great O_na fhines illuflrioufly bright
With' Blazes of Hereditary Light.
When De~-re appears, all Eyes confefs
An eafie Grandeur graces his 'Addrefs.
And M~-lJ is adive to defend
His Country, with the Zeal he loves his Friend;
Like Letia's radiant Sons, divinely dear,
P-Iand and 1- fey deck'd in Rays appear
To Gild, by turns, the Gallick Hemifphear,
Worth in Difirefs is rais'd by M~guet
J'1U[!,IIj1US Wrens if M£cenlU fire.
And V-n's Vigilan~e no number takes,
Whilft Fadion peeps abroad, and Anarchy awak~s;

Since by no Arts I therefore can defeat
The l~ppy Enrerprizes of the Great;
l'll calmly lloop to more inferiour thilltJS;
And try if my Iov'd Snakes have Teeth or Stings,

She [aid; and firJight thrill Colon's Perfon took;
in Morals loofe, but moll precife in Look,
.Bl,,,k-Fryar's Annals lately pleas'd to call
Him vVar4,en of 4potb~~aries-J:lfZll.l
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And, when fo dignifi'd, he'd not forbear
That Operation which the Learn'd declare
Gives Choli<;1cseafe, and makes the Ladies fair.
In flarch'd Urbanity his Talent lies,
'And Form the want of IntelleCts fupplies,
Hourly his Learn'd Impertinence affords
'A barren Superfluity of Words. .
In halle he {irides along to recompence
The want of Bus'nefs with its vain Pretence.
The Fury thus affuming Colon's Grace,
So flung her Arms, fo !huffi'd in her Pace.
Onward fhe haflens to the fam'd Abodes,
Where Horo{cope invokes th' infernal Gods; ,.
And reach'd the Manfion where the Vulgar run
T'increa(e their Ills, and throng to be undone.'

This Wight all Mercenary Proieds tries,
'And knows, that to be Rich is to beWife.
By ufeful Obfervations he can tell .
The Sacred Charms, that in true Seer ling dwell.
How Gold makes a Pafrid/m of a Slave.,
A Dwarf an Atlas, a Tberjites brave.
It cancels all Defeds, and in their Place
Finds Senfe in B,r-w, Charms in Lady G~
\t guides the Fancy, and directs the Mind;
No Bankrupt ever found a Fair One kind,
. So truly H9TOfeOpe its Virtue knows, ,
To this bright Idol 'tis, alone, he bows;
And fancies: that a, Thoufand Pound fupplies
The, want of Twenty thoufand Q!alitie~
~ ~, l' '" .j ..,- '. '~J _ 1<, " .,' .-' '''.'. , ,,' -. :".- ,;

II
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Long has 'he been of that amphibious Fry;
Bold to Prefcribe, and bufie to Apply.
His Shop the gazing Vulgar's Eyes employs
,With foreign Trinkets, and dorneftickToys.

Here, Mammies lay mort reverendly {tale; , '.
'And there, the Torso» hung' her Coat 0'Mail ;'
Not far from fame huge Shark's devouring Head,
The flYiQgFifh their finny Pinions fpread.
Aloft in Rows large Poppy Heads were {l:rung~.
'And near, a fcaly Alligator hung ..
In this place, 'Drugs in mufty Heaps decay'd,'
In that, dry'd Bladders) and drawn Teeth were laid.'

An inner Room receives the numerous Shoals
Of fuch as pay to be reputed Fools.
Globes Hand by Globes, Volumns on,Volumns lie;
And Planetary Schemes arnufe the Eye.
The Sage, in Vel vet Chair) here lolls at Eafe,
To prornire future Health for prefent Fees.
Then, as from Tripod, folemn Shams reveals,
}\nd what the Stars know nothing of, forercls,

One ash, how Coon Panthea may be won,
'And longs to feel the Marriage Fetters on.
Others, cOl1vinc'd by melancholy Proof,
Enquire when courteous Fates will Ilrike 'em off.
'" Some, by What means they may redrefs the Wrong,

,When Fathers the Poffeffion keep too long.
And ferne wou'd know the Iflue of their Caufe,
Al~4whether Go14 ~a~ [ol~~~ up it~F!a~s~

Poor
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,
Poor pregnant Laii his Advice would have;
To lofe by Art what fruitful Nature gave:
And Port ill old in Expectarion grown,
Laments her barren Curfe, and begs a Son:
Whilft IrM his Cofmerick WaJh, wou'd try,
To make her Bloom revive, and Lovers dye:'
Some ask for Charms, and others Philtres choofe
To gain Corinna, and their Quartans loofe, -
Young Bylas, botch 'd with Stains too foul to name
In Cradle here renews his Youthful Frame:
Cloy'd with Defire, and furfeiced with Charms,
A Hot-houfe he prefers to Julia's Arms.
'And old LuculJus wou'd th'Areanumprove,
Of kindling in cold Veins the Sparks of Love.'

Bleak Envy thefe dull Frauds with Pleafure fees;
'And wonders at the fenfelefs Myfleries,
In Col,nJs Voice fhe thus calls 9ut aloud
On Horbfcope environ'd by the Crowd. ~

Forbear) forbear, tby vain Arnufements ceafe,
Thy Wood-Cocks from their Gins a while releafc,
'And to that dire, Misfortune linen well,
Which thou fhou'df] fear to know, or I to tell.
'Tis true, Thou ever waft efleern'd by me
The Great AleUes of our Company.
When we with Noble Scorn refolv'd to cafe
Our felves of all Parochial Offices;
'And toour Wealthier Patients left the Care,'
'And draggl'd Dignity of Scavenger :. .

I Such
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Such Zeal in that Affair thou didll: exprers;
Nought cou'd be equal, but the great Succefs,
Now call co mind thy Gen'rous Prowefs pall,
Be what thou Ihou'dfl, by thinking what thou waft,
The Faculty of Wat'wick.-L"n, Defign,
-If not to Storm) at leafl to Undermine:
Their Gates each day Ten thoufand Night-caps crowd,
'And Mortars utter their Attempts aloud.
If they fhOll~donce unmask our Myftery,
Each Nurre} e'te long, wou'd be as Learn'd as We;
Our Art expos'd to ev'ry Vulgar Eye;
'And none, in Complaifance to us, would dye:
What if We claim their Right t'AIfaffin.iltc:,
Mull: they needs turn Apothecllries frraight ~
Prevent it, Gods! all Stratagems we try,
To crowd with new Inhabitants your Sky:
Tis we who wait the Deflinies Command;

. :To purge the troubl'd Air, and weed the Land.
'And dare the College of PhJficitms aim
To equal our Fraternity in Fal'he ~
Crah Eyes as well with Pearl for Llfe may try~
Or Highgate-RiB with lofty Pindur vie:
So Glo'W-'Wormr may compare with titlln's Beams;
Or Hare-Co.rt Pu~ with Aganippe's Streams.
Our Manufadure now they meanly felI,

'And fpightfully rh' i~iDfick Value tell :
Nay more: Inhumanly They'll force us food,
'r' exert our Charitl, and be undone;



WhiHl We, at out Expence, muf] perfevere ~
And, for another World, be ruin'd here;

At this, fam'd HoroJcope turn'd pale, and Ilraight
In Silence rumbl'd from his Chair of State.
The Crowd in great Confufion fought the Door,
'And Iefethe Magus fainting on the Floor.
Whilft illhis Breafl the Fury breath'd a Storm;
Then fought her Cell, and re-affurn'd her Form.
Thus from the Sore altho' the Infea: flies,
It leaves a Brood of Maggots in Difguife.
Officious Squirt in hafle forfook the Shop,
To fuccour the expiring Horofcope.
Oft he effay'd the Magus to reftore,
By Sale of SlIccinum's prevailing Pow'r \
Ye frill fupine the foJid Lumber lay
'An Image of Icarce animated Clay;
Till Fates, indulgent when Difafiers call,
By Squirt's nice Hand apply'd a Urinal i
The Wight no fooner did the Steam receive;
But rous'd, and blefs'd the Scale Refioutive.
The Springs of Life their former Vigour fed,
Such Zeal he had for that vile Llrenfil-

So when the Great PelitIes, Thet. found,
He knew the Fifhy Sml:U, and ell'Ax"Y'e'Gadders oWlid.

CANTO it.

The
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tAL L Night the Sage in Penfi.ve Tumults lay;
Complaining of the flow approach of Oay;

Oft turn'd him round, andIlrove to think no more;
Of what fhrill Colon fpoke the Day before ..
Co,vflips and Poppies o'er his Eyes he fpread,
And S-nd's War ks he laid beneath his Head,
Bur all thole Opiats frill in vain he tries,
Sleep's gentle Image his Embraces flies.
Tumultuous Cares lay rouling in his Breatl,
'And thus his anxious Thoughts the Sage exprefs'd.

Oft has this Planet roul'd around the Sun,
Since to confult the Skies, I firl1 begun:
Sll~h my Applaufe, fa mighty my Succefs,
lance thought my Predictions more than Guefs,
BL1C, doubtful as I am, I'll entertain
This Faith, there can be no Miflake in Gain.' ,
'Fat the dull World moll Honour pay to thofe
Who on their Underltanding moll impofe.
FidE Man creates, and chen he fears the Elf,
Thus others cheat him not, but he himfelf :
He loaths the Sub/lance, and he loves the Show;

, You'll hardly e're convince a. Fool, He's Io :

"
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He hates Realities, and hugs the Cheat;
And Ilill the only Pleafure's the Deceit.
So Meteors flatter with a dazling Dye,
Which no Exifience has) but in the Eye.'
At difrance ProfpeQ:s pleafe us, but when near;
\Ve find but defart Rocks, arid fleeting Air.
From Stratagem, to Stratagem we run, .
And he knows molt, who lateft is undone,

Mankind one day ferene and free appear :;
The next, they're cloudy, fullen, and there:
New Paflions, new Opinions Ilill excite,
lAnd what they like at Noon, defpife at Night:
They gain with Labou r, what they quit w ith Eafe,
'And Health, for want of Change, becomes Difeafe.
Religion's bright Authority they dare,
And yet are Slaves to Superflitious Fear. .
They Councel others, but themfelves deceive,
i\nd tho' they're Cozen'd frill, they frill beJieve.·~~-

Shall Ithen, who with penetrating Sjn;I~1t,----_--- .~
Infpecr the Springs chat guide each ,ppetite:
Who with unfathom'd Searches hourly pierce
The dark Reccifes of the Univerfe,
Be Pailive, whiHl: the Faculty pretend
Our Charter with unhallow'd Hands to rend ~
If all the Fiends that in low Darknefs reign,
Be not the Fictions of a fickly Brain;
That Project, the * Difpen.fal'Y they call,
Before the Moon can blunt her Horns, fhall fall.

~ M,ii&inel m"d, up thm,jol' the f1Ji of fh, ")oor~
g
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With that, a Glance from mild Aurora's Eyes;
Shoots thro' the Cryital Kingdoms of the Skies;
The Savage Kind in Forcfls ceafe to ream,
And Sots o'ercharg'd with naufeous Loads reel home:
Light's chearful Smiles o'er; th' Azure Waite are Ipread,
And Mifs from Inns 0' Court bolts out unpaid.
The Sage tranfported at th'approaching Hour,
Imperioufly thrice thunder'd on the Floor;
Officious Squirt that moment had accefs,
His Trull was great, 11's Vigilance no lefs,
To him thus Horofcope,

My kind Companion in this dire Affair,
Which is more Light, fince.you affume a Share;
Fly with what hafi you us'd to do of old,
Why Clyfter was in danger to be cold:
VVith Expedition on the Beadle call
To furnrnon all the Company to th' Hall.

~""-, Away the rrufty Coadjutor hies,
~ift-as fwn~team of Harts-hom flies:
- The Magus in the mt?nm-rnumbles o'er ~
"-V ile Terms of Art to fame Infernal Pow'r,

And draws Myfterious Circles on the Floor.
But from the gloomy Vault no glaring Sprighr,
Afcends co blaa: the tender Bloom of Light.
No myflick Sounds from Hell's derefled Womb,
In dusky Exhalations upwards come.
And now to raife an Altar he decrees)
To that devouring Harpy call'd Difeaf(·

\ Then
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Then rlow'rs in Caniflers he hallcs to bring,
The wither'd Product of a blighted Spring,
With cold Solanum from the P01Jxick Shore,
The Roots of Mandrake and Black EOebore.
And on the Structure next he heaps a Load
Of SajJa[rllf in Chips, and ita/fick 'Vood. "
Then from the Cornpter he takes down the File; ,
'And with Pre[criptions lights the Iolernn Pile.

Feebly the Flames on clurnlie Wings afpire,
'And Itnorh'ring Fogs of Smoke benight the Fire.
Wit 1 Sorrow he beheld the fad Portent,
Then to the Hag rhefe Ori:t.ons he Ienr.

Difeafe t thou ever mort propitious Pow'r,
Whore foft Indulgence we perceive each Hour ,
Thall that wou'dft lay whole States and Regiem wafie;
Sooner than we, thy Cormora~ts, Ihou'd faft ;
If, in return, all Diligence we pay
T' extend your Empire, and confirm your Sway,
Far as the Weekly Bills can reach around,
Prom Kent-ftreet end to fam'd Sr.Gilds-Pound;
Behold this poor Libation with a Smile,
And let aufpicious Light break through the Pile,

He [poke; and on the Pyramid he laid
Bay-Leaves and Viper's Hearts, and thus he [aid;
As Thefe confume in this myfierious Fire,
So let the curs'd Difpenfary expire;
And as Thole crackle in the Flames, and die;
.sc let its Veffels burtt, and Glaffes fHe. ~

C '2 BLJt
f
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But a flnifter Cricket Ilraight was heard';

, The Altar fell, the Off'ring difappear'd.
As thefam'd Wight the Omen did regret,
Squirt brought the News the Company was met:

Nigh where Fleeth-Ditch defcends in fable Streamsj.
To Wafh his footy Naiads -in the Thames;
There Itands a * Structure on a riling Hill,
';Vhere Tyro's take their Freedom out to kill.
Some Pictures in thefe dreadful Shambles tell,
How, by the Delilln God, the Pithon fell ,
And how Mede" did the Philter brew;
That cou'd in ~fln's Veins young Force renew;
How fanguine Swains their Amorous Hours repent;
When Pleafme's paft, and Pains are perrnanent ;
'And how frail Nymphs, oft by Abortion, aim
To lore a Subflance," to preferve a Name.
Soon as each Member in his Rank was plac'd,
Th' A{fembly Diajcn1Ja thus addrefs'd :

:i\1:){ykindConfed'rares, if my poor Intent;
'As'.'tis fincere, had been but prevalent)
We had here met on fome ferene Defign;»
And on no other Bus'nefs but to Dine;

•The Faculty had frill maintain'd their Sway;
And Inrereil had taught us to obey.,
Then we'd this only Emulation known,
Who beft cou'd fill his Purfe, and thin the Town:
Bur now from gath'ring Clouds Deftruction pours;
Which threatens with mad rage our Halcyon Hours:

I~

I
I'I
,.: II ApQthanries liall,

Mia
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Mil1:sfrom black Jealoufies the Tempefr form;
While late Divifions re-inforce the Storm.
Know, when thefe Feuds, like thole at Law, are pafl,

, The Winners will be Lofers at the lair.
Like Heroes in Sea-Fights we feek Renown,
To Fire fame hoflile Ship, we burn our own;
Who e'er throws DuO: againfr the Wind, defcries
He throws it, in effeB:, but in his Eyes.
That Juggler which another's Slight will Ihow.
But teaches hew the World his own may know.

\ '

Thrice happy were thofe golden Days of old;
When dear as Burgundy, Ptifans were fold;
When Patients chofe to die with betrer will,
Than live to pay th' Apothecary's Bill.
And cheaper than for our Affiftance call,
Might go to Ai» or Bourbo» Spring and Fall.'

Then Prieflhood thriv'd, and Piety decay'd ;'
'And Senates gave their Votes as They were paid.
Right was adiudg'd as Favour did prevail,
'And Burgeffeswere made by nappy Ale.
But now no influencing Art remains,
For S--rs has the Seal, and NajJau reigns.'
And we, in fpight ef our Refolvcs, muft bow;
And fuffer by a Reformation too.
For 'now late Jars our Practices dered,
And Mines, when once difcover'd, lofe th' Effect.,
Diffentions, like fmall Streams, are firft begun,
Scarce feen they rife, but gather as t!1CY- run :

C 3 , So
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So Lines that from their Parallel decline~
More they advance, the more they frill dif-join~
~Tis'the dare my Advice, in hafi:e we fend,
And .beg the Fawlty to be our Friend.
!As he revolving [tood to fpeak the relt,
Rough COlOC}'fit!:JfS thus h~sRage exprefl :

Thou Scandal of the mighty PtetltJS Art,
'At thy approach, the Springs of Nature Ilart,
The Nerves unbrace: Nay, at the fight of rhec,
A Scratch turns Cancer, rhItch a Leprolie.
Cou'dft thou propofe that we the Friends 0' Fates,
\Vho fill Chtmh-yark, and who unpeople States;
Who bailie Nature, and difpofe of Lives,
Whill1 R.uffil, as we pleafe, or flarves, or thrives;
Shou'd e'er fubmit to their impetious Will,
Who out 0' Confultation fcarce can kill~-
The tow'ring Alps Ihall fooner fink to Vales,
.And Leaches, in our Glaffes, {well to Whales)
-Or Norwich trade in Implements of Steel,
And Bromingbam in Stuffs and Druggets deal:
The Sick to rh' Hundreds Cooner Ihall repair,
And change. the Gravcl- Pits for Ej]ex Air.

No, no, the Faculty fhall foon confefs
Our Force encreafes, a" our Funds grow lefs ;
And what rcquir'd fuch Indufiry to raife, .
We'll [caner into nothing as we pleafe.
Thus they'll acknowledge, to Annihilate
Shews no Ids wond'rous Pow'r than to Create:

• __ ~. " - ~ ,_~ __ .- _0 __ . .-----., -

We'll.,
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We'll raife our nurn'rous Cohorts, and oppofc '
The feebleForces of our Pigmy Foes; -,
Whole Troops of Qtacks {hall join us on the Place,
From Great -Kirlee« down to Doilor Cafe.
Tho' fuch vile Rubbifh Iink, yet we {han rife;
Diream {WI, fecure the greatefr Prize.
Such poor Su,pports ferve o.ily like J. Stay;
The Tree once fix'd, its Ref! is torn away.

So Patriots in time of Peace and Eafe,
Forget the Fury of the late Difeafe :
Imaginary Dangers they create,
And loath th' Elixir which preferv'd the State;

Arm therefore, gallant Friends, 'tis Honour's Call,
Or let us boldly Fight, or bravely Fall.

To this the SejJion feern'd to give content,
Much lik'd the War, but dreaded much th' Event.
At length, the growing Diff'rence to compote,
Two Brothers, nam'd 4[cariaeJ, arofe.
Both had the Volubility of Tongue,
In Meaning faint, bur in OpiI1ionllrong.
To fpeak they both afium'd a like Pretence,
But th' Elder gain'd his jufr Pre-eminence;

Then he: 'Tis true, when Privilege and Right
'Are once invaded, Honour bids us Fight.
But e'er we once engage in Honour's Caufe,
Firfr know what Honour is, and whence it was.'

'Tis Pride's Original, but Nature's Grave;
The Heroe's Tyrant, and the Coward's Slave.

Born
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Born in the noifie Camp, it lives on Air;
'And both exifls by Hope, and by Defpair.
'Angry when e'er a Moment's Eafe we gain,
'And reconcil'd at our Return, of Pain.
It lives, when in De th' Ar 15 the Heroe lies;
~ut when his Safety he confults, it dies,

Then let us, to tl c Field before we move,
Know, if the Gods our Enterprize approve.
Suppofe th' unthinking F~cuI~y unvail ,
,What we, rhro' witcr Conduct, wou'd conceal;
Is't Reafon we Ihou'd quarrel wid the Glafs,
,That fhews the monllrous Features of our Face ~
Or grant fame grave Pre enders have of late
.Thought fit an Innovation to create;
Soon they'll repent, what rafhly they begun,
,ThQ' Projects pleafe, Projectors are undone.
'All Novelties mull this Succefs expeft,
When good, our Envy; and when bad, NegleCt:;
If things of Llfe were valu'd, there had been
Some \¥ ork-houfe where the J.Uon~ment is feen,
Or if the V'aice of Reafon cou'd be heard, .
E're this, Triumphal Arches had appear'd.

Then Iince no Veneration is allow'd,
Or to the real, or th' appea ing Good;
The Proied; that we vainly apprehend)
Muf], as icblindly rofe, as vilely end.
Some Members of the Faculty there are;
~po Int'refl:prudently to Oaths ~ref~r~

\ -
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Our Friendfhip with a fervile Air they court,
'.Andtheir Clandeftine Arts arc our Support.
Them we'll confult about this Enterprife,
And boldly Execute what they Advife.

Bot from below (while fuch Refolves they took)
SomeAurum Fulminans the * Fabrick fhook.
The Champions, daunted at the Crack, retreat,
Regard their Safety, and their Rage forget.

So when at Bathos all the Gyants {have
T' invade the Skies, and wage a War with Jove;
Soon as the Afs of old Silenus bray'd,
The trembling Rebels in confufion fled. .
-----' ------:---_.-=--~
! rhe Room th' A/othmm'cs meet in, iJ over 'the L"barilt~r)',
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NOT far froll~ that freq~lente~ Theate~~ . -
. Where wand'nog Punks each NIght at FIve repair s
Where Purple Emperors in Buskins tread t

'And Rule imagin;aryWorlds for Bte?-d ;
Where Be'litty, byOId Writers, wealthy grew,
'And Bri:jcoe lately was uud:me by New:

I There triumphs a Phyficitm of Renown,
To fcarcc a Mortal, but hirnfelf, unknown-
None e'er was plac'd more luckily than He,
For th' Exerci[e of fuch a Myfiery.
When Bur-is deafens all the lifining Ptefs
\Vith Peals of mofi Seraphick Emptincfs ,
Or when Myflerious F-n mounts on high,
To preach his Parifh to a Lethargy: '
This r:./.E[cuJapiuswaits hard by, to eafe
The Martyrs of fuch Chriftian Cruelties,

Long has this happy Ugarter of the Town;
For Lewdnefs, Wit, and Gallantry been known:'
All Sorts meet here, ofwhatfoe'er Degree,
To blend and jufrle into Harmony.~

, - ' , The
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heCriticks each advent'rous Author (can,
And praife or cenfure as They like the Man.
The Politicians of P&&rnajJiu prate,
And Poets canvafs the Affairs of State;
The Cits ne'er talk-of Trade and Stock, but tell ,
How Virgil writ, hJ<v bravely TttrnuJ fell.
The Country-Dames drive to Hippolito's,
Firf!: find a Spark, and after lore a Narc.
The Lawyer for Lac'd Coat the Robe ~oes quit,
He grows a Mad-man, and then turns a Wit.
And in the Cloifler pen five Strepbon waits,
Till Chloe's Hackney comes, and then retreats;
And if th' ungenerous Nymph a Shaft lets fly
More fatally than from a fparkling Eye,
Mirmi~o, that fam'd Opifer, is nigh.
Th' Apothecaries thither throng to Dine,
And want of Elbow-room's fupply'd in\Vine.

" Cloy'd with Variety, they furfejt there,
Whilf] the wan Patient? on thin Gruel fare.
'Twas here the Champions of the Party met,
Of their Heroick Entcrpri'Z.c to treat.
Each Hero a rrernendous Air put on,
And Item Mirmillo in there Words begun:

"I'is with Concern -'my Friends, I rrieet you here;
, No Grievance you can ,know, bLl~l' inuft fhare.
'Tis plain, my Int'reli you've advanc'd fa long,
Each Fee, tho' 1 was-mute, wou'd find a Tongue.
And in return, tho' ~"have fl:rave to rend
Thore St~~utes, which on Oath 1 fuould defend;

Yet".



Yet that's a Trifle to a generous Mind;
Great Services, as great Returns fhould find.

,And you'll perceive, this Hand, when Glory calls;
Can brandiih Arms as well ;1S Urinals.

oxforrl and al her palling Bells .can tell,
By this Right Arm, what mighty Numbers fell.
Whilfr ad crs meanly ask'd whole Months [0 flay;
loft difparch'd the Patient in a Day:

. ,\Vith Pen in hand I pufh'd to that degree,
I fcaree had left a Wretch to give a Fee.
Some fell by Laudanum, and fome by Slef!)
'And Death in arnbufh lay in ev'ry Pill.
For (we or flay, this Privilege we claim,
Tho' Credit Iirflers, the Reward's the [arne.
What tho' the Art of Healing we pretend,
He that defigns it leafl , is moll a Friend.
Into the Right we err, and muf] confers,
To Overfights we often owe Succefs,
Thus BejJiu got the Bartel in the PI"y,
His glorious CowardiCe reltor'd the Day:
So the--f~~Grecian Piece ow'd its defert
To Chance, and not the labour'd Srroaks of Arc;

Phyficians, if they're wife, fhou'd never think
Of any other Arms than Pen and Ink:
But th' Enemy, at their expenee, fhall find;
When Honour calls, 1'[1[corn to fray behind.

He faid , and feal'd th' Engagement with a Kifs,
Which was return'd by Younger A.sk(lru i

....... .(l
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Who thus advanc'd : Each Word, Sir, you inlpatr,
Hasfomething killing in it, like your Art.
Howmuch we to your boundlefs Friendfhip owe;
Our Files can fpeak, and your Prefcriptions fhow,

. Your Ink defcends in fuch exceflive Show'rs,
'Tis plain, you can regard BO Health but ours,
Whim poor Pretenders trifle o'er a Cafe,
You but appear, and give the Coup de Grace:'
o that near XanthuJ Banks you bad but dwelt,
When Ilium firf/: .Achaian Fury felt, •
The Flood had curs'd young Peleu1's Arm in vain;
For troubling his choak'd Streams with heaps of Slain;
No Trophies you had left for Greek» to raife, '
Their Ten Years Toil, you'd finifh in Ten Davs,
Fate fmiles on your Attempts, and when you nn,
In vain the Cowards fly, or Brave refift.
Then let us Arm, we need not fear Succefs,
No Labours are too hard for Hercules;
am military Enligns we'll difplay ,
Conquelt purfues, where Courage leads the way:

To this Defign fly ~erpo did agree,
'A fhibborn Member of the Faculty;
His Sire's.pretended pious Steps he treads;
A~d where the Doctor fails, the Saint fucceeds,
A Conventicle flefh'd his greener Years,
And his full Age th' envenom'd Rancour Ihares,'
Thus Boys hatch Game- Eggs under Birds 0'prey;
To make the Fowl more furious for the Fray.

Grave CaruJ next difcover'd his Intent,
With much ado explaining what he meant;

CANTO IV.
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His Spirits Ilagnate like Cocitus's Flood,
And nought but- Calentures can warm his Blood.
In his chill Veins the fluggifh Puddle flows,
And loads with lazy Pogsl-his fable Brows.
Legions of Lunaticks about him prefs,
"Tis he that can loft Intellects redrefs,
So when Perfumes their fragrant Scent give o're,
Nought can their Odour, like a Jakes, reflore.
When for Advice t e Vulgar throng, he's found _
W ith lumber of vile Books belieg'd around.
The gazing Fry acknowledge their Surprize,·
Confulting lefs th:~ir Reafon than their Eyes.
'And He perceives it Itands in greater ftead,
To furnifh well his Clafles, than his Head.
Thus a weak State, by wife Dilirult, enclin~
To num'rous Scores, and Strength in Magazines.'
So Fools are always moil: profufe of Words,

. And Cowards never fail of longefl Swords.
Abandon'd Authors here a Refuge meet,
And from the WorId, to Dull and Worms retreat,
Here Dregs and Sediment of Awctions reign,
Refufe of Fairs, and Gleanings of Dt1ck-lane ;
And up there Shelves, much Gothick Lumber climbs;
W ith Swils Philofophy, and DarJijh Rhimes.
'And hither, refcu'd from the Grocers, come
M- Works entire; and endlefs Reams of B-~m;
Where wou'd the long neglected C-- fly,
If bounteous Carm fhou'd refine to buy?
But each vile Scribler's happy on this [core;
He'll find rome Carus frill to read him o're,

Nor
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Nor muft we the obfequious Umbra Ipare ,

1.Vho, f ft by Nature, yet declar'd for War.
But wI n fome Rival Pow'r invades a Right,

, Flies fer on Flies, and Turtles Turtles fight.
Elfe courteous Umbra to the laf] had been
Demurely meek, infipidly Ierene ..
With. Him, the prefent frill fome Virtues have,

I , The Vain are fprightly, and the Stupid, grave.
The Slothful, negligent; the Foppifh neat; I

The Lewd are airy, and the Sly difcreer,
A Wren's an Eagle, a Baboon a Beau;
c~"t a Lycurgt4s, and a Phociol1, R-~

Heroick Ardour now th' Affembly warms;
Each Combatant ,breaths nothing but Alarms;
For future Glory, while the Scheme is laid,
Fam'd lloroftope thus offers to diffwade ;

Since of each Enterprife th' Event's unknown;
We'll quit the Sword, and hearken to the Gown.
Nigh lives PtlgeUius, one reputed long,
For Strength of Lungsy.and Pliancy of Tongue.
Which way He pleafes, he can mould a Caufe,
The Worfl has Merits, 'and the Bell:has Flaws;
'Five Guinea's make a Criminal to Day,
And Ten to Morrow wipe the Stain away.'
Whatever he affirms is undeny'd ,
Milo's the Lecher, C/odius th' Homicide,'
Cato pernicious t Cattllinc a Saint,
Or:- fufpected, D. innocent.

let's
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Let's then to Law, for 'cis by Fate decreed,
VageOirtJ, and our Mony, fhall tuccced.
Know, when: I firll: invok'd Difiaft by Charms
T' ailifl, and De propitious co our Arms ,
III Omens did the Sacrifice attend,
Nor wou'd the Sybil from her Grott afcend,

As Horojcope urg'd farther to be heard,
He thus was interrupted by a Bard;

In vain your Magick Myfleries you ufe~
Such Sounds the Sybil's Sacred Ears abufe.
Thefe Lines the pale Divinity {hall raife,
Such is the Pow'r of Sound, and Force of Lays,

*Arms meet 'With Arms, Eaucbions 'With Fauthiofu claft,
And [parks of Fire liruck out from Armour flafh.
Tbicl: Clouds of Duft contending Warriours raife,
And hideous War. ire all the Region brays.
t Some raging ran 'With huge Hcrculian Clubs;
Some maJJ; BaOs if Brafs, [ome might] Tubs
Of Cy't1tJersbore. .* Naked and half burnt Hills, 'With hideous Wrede; - .-
Affrilht the Skies, andfry the Oceans Back.
** High Rocks of Snow) and jilWng Hills if Ice,

Aga;1Ip each other 'With a might! cr4h,
Dr;~en by the Winds, in rude reNcounter Jtljh. '
tt Blood, Brai1n, and Limbs !he higheft Walls diflain;
And all ar~und ItJy fquaOid Heaps of Slei«,------------------* K. Arth. p. 307. *~ Pro Arth. p. 136·. .

t K. Arth, p..p. 7. tt K. drth. p. 18.9-.* Pro drth, 1'. 130•

./
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'As he went rumbling on, the Furr lhaight
Crawl'd in, her Limbs cou'd fcarce fupport her Weight;
A noyfom Rag her pcnfive Temples bound,
And faintly her parch'd Lips rhefe Accents found.

Mortal, how dar'Il thou with fuch Lines addrefs
My awful Sear, and trouble my Reeds?
In li./Jex Marlhy Hundreds is a Cell,

I Where lazy Fogs, and drilling Vapours dwell :
Thither raw- Damps on drooping Wings repair)
'And fhiv'ring Q!arrans fhake the fickly Air.
There, when farigu'd, fome Iilent Hours I pars,
And Iubflirute Phyficians in my place.
Then dare not, for the future, once rehearfe
The Diifonance of fuch unequal Verfe.

~ But in your Lines let Energy be found,
'And learn to rife in Senfe, and fink in Sound,
Harfh words, tho' pertinent, uncouth appear,
None pleafe the Fancy, who offend the Ear.
In Senfe and Numbers if you wou'd excel,
Read W--y, confider D--Jen well.
In one, what vigorous Turns of Fancy thine)
III thorher, Syrens warble in each Line.
If D--Jet's fprighrly Mufe bur touch the Lyre,
The Smiles and Graces melt in foft Defire,
'And little Loves confers their am'rous Fire.
The 7jber now no gentle Gallus fees,
But fmiling Thamesenjoys his No- bp.

D And
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'And gentle Ijis claims the Ivy Crown,
lTo bind th' immortal Brows of A-fon~
'As tuneful C......-greve tries his rural Strains; ~
,Pan quit~ the ~ oods, the .lifl:'ni.ngFawns t!le Plains;
And Ph,lomel, 111 Notes like hIS, complains. "
'And Britain, Iince PaufanilH was writ,
Knows Sparta18 Virtue, and Athenian Wic:
,When 8t ......-n) paints the Godlike Acts of Kings;
'Or, what Apollo diCtates, P--r Iings .
The Banks of Rhine a pleas'd Attention !howj
'And Silver 8equanll forgets to flow.

Such jufr Examples carefully read o're, _
, Slide without falling, without Ilraining fore.
Oft tho' your Streaks furprize, you fhou'd not ehufe;
'A Theme fo mighty for a Virgin Mufe.
Long did Apelles his Parn'd Piece decline,
His .AteJd(1nJer was his laft Defign,
'Tis M--gue's rich Vein alone m~fr prbve,
None but a PhjJj/IJ Ihou'd attempt' a.]ove.

The Fury [aid; and vanifhing fro~' Sight;
, \

Cry'd out,To Arms; fo Ieft the Realms of Light;
The Combatants to th' Enterprize confent,
'And the next Day fmil'd on the great Eventt
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W''/"Hen ~be Hill Night, with peaceful Poppid

Had fpread her fhady Pinions o're the Ground;
And iIumb'ring Chiefs of painted Triumphs dream,
While Groves and Streams are the [oft Virgin's Theme.'
The Surges gently dafh againf] the Shear, ,

, ~ Flocks quit tpe Plains, and GaIly-Slaves the Qar.
Sleep fhakes its downy Wings o're mortal Eyes;
Mirmillo is ~lie only Wretch, it flies.
Be finds no refpite from his anxious Grief;
Then Ieeks, from this Soliloquy, Relief:

Long have I reign'd unrival'd in the Towil;
Glutted with Fees, and mighty in Renown,
Theres none can die with due Solemnity,
llnlefs his Pars-port firf] be Iign'd by Me.
My arbitrary Bounty's undeny'd ,
I give Reverfions, and for H~irs provide, ..
None cou'd the tedious Nuptial State fupport,
But I, to make it eafie, make it lhorc.
i fer the difcontented Matrons free,
And R;arifo'm HusEt.rnds from Captivity.
-, '" ti ,;} T·' hen

.1\,,)' ~~,
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Then {hall fo ufeful a Mllchi" as 1
Engage in civil Broils, I know not why ~'
.No, I'll endeavour Ilraight a Peace, and (0 -c,

Preferve my Honour, and my Perfon too.
But Di[cord; that frill haunts with hideous Mien

Thofe dire Abodes where Hymen once has been,
O're- heard MirmiUo reas'ning in his Bed;
Then raging inwardly the Fury [aid;

Have I fo often banifht lazy Peace
From her dark Solitude, and lov'd Recefs ~
Have I made S-tb and S-lock difagree,
And puzzle Truth with learn'd Obfcurity ~
lAnd does my faithful F--fon profefs
His i\rdour frill for Animolities ~
Have I, Britannia's Safety to infure,
Expos'd her naked, to be more fecure ~
Have I made Parries oppofite, unite,
In monflrous Leagues of amicable Spight
T' embroil their Country, whilft the common Cry;
IS Freedom, but their Aim, the MiniflrJ ?
And £hall a Daftard's Cowardife prevent
The War fo long, I've labour'd to foment ~
No, 'tis refolv'd, he either {hall comply,
Or I'll renounce my wan Divinity,

With that, the Hag approach'd Mirmillo's Bed,
'And taking .§0erpo's meager Shape, She faid;
-I come, altho' at Midnight, to difpe1,

Thole Tumults in your penfive Bofom dwell,

- -.':'1
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) dreamt, but now, my Friend, that you were bYG
Methought I faw your Tears, and heard you Jigo.
o thactwere but a Dream! But Cure I find
Grief in your Looks, and Ternpefls in your Mind.
'Speak, whence it is this late DiCorder flows,
That Ihakes your Soul, and troubles your Repofe,
Erroneous Practice fcarce cou'd give you pain,

j -Too well you know the Dead will ne'er complain.'
What Looks difcover, [aid the Homicide, .

Wou'd be but too impertinent to hide.
My Safety firfl I rnult confult, and then-
I'll ferve our fuff'ring Party with my Pen.

All fhou'd, reply'd the Hag. their Talent Jearn,
The molt attempting oft the leaf] difcern.

-1 Let P h fpeak, and V Ie write,
Sofe Aeon court, and rough C/Cci"nlZ fight:
Such mull fucceed, but when th' Enervate aim
Beyond their'Porce, they frill contend for Shame.
Had C--h printed nothing of his own,
He had not been the S--fotd 0' the Town.
'Affesand Owls, unfeen, thernfelves betray,
If Thefe attempt to Hoot, or Thofe to Bray.
Had We:--r never aim'd in Verfe to pleafe,
We had not rank'd him with our Ogi/byJ.
Still Cenfures will on dull Pretenders fall,
A CoJrm fhou'd expect a ]uventll.
III Lines, but like ill Paintings, are allow'd,
To fee off, and to recommend the good.

D 3
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So Dia1?J,I1IJs take a Luflre from their Foy l~j'
And to a B-ly 'cis, we -owe ~ B·-Ie.
, Confider well th'~ Talent you poffefs,
To rcrive'co make it more wou'd make it lefs;
And recollect what Gratitude' is' due, "
To thofe whofe Party you abandon now"
To Them you owe your odd Magnificence;'
But tq your Stars your Penury of .Senfe. '
Hafpt in a Tombril, aukwar9ly you've fhin'd
~ith one fat Slave before, and none behind.
,{3utIoon, what They've exalted They'l difcard~
And fet up Caffls, or the CitY,BarJ.
, Alarrn'd -at this, the Her~e Courage t90~'

~And Storms of T errour threaten'd in his Look.. - , ~ ~ - :.

My dread Refolves, he cry'd, I'll Ilraight purfue ~ ,)
The Fury Iatisfy'd, in Smiles withdrew, '.' "; .

In boding Drea~s M.irmil~o (pent the Night,
'And frightful Ph,antoms danc'd before his Sight.
'At length g;ty Morn [miles in -rhe Eafrern Sky,
From' rifling Iilenr Graves the Sextons fly. .,
The riling Mifl:sskud o'er the dewy Lawns,
The Chaunter at his early Matins yawns. '
The Vi'lets ope their Buds, CQwjlips their Bells;
'And Progne her Complaint oiTeres« tells, ';
'As bold Mi1'milJ~ the gray Dawn defcries,
f\rm'd Cap-a,pt, where Honour calls, he flies?
And findsthe, Legions planted at their Poft; ,
'!Xhe~e ~erpo in,his Armour fhonethe .moil.

~t, '.",- ;,.," ~ !' '; ;':-:-! .. '-; ;' ~~~·_·T'·<:, :.~ - ." ,'~.
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His Shield was wrought, if we may credit Fame,
By Muleiber; the Mayor of Bromingham.
A Foliage of differnbl'd Senna Leaves,
Grav'd round irs Brim, the wond'ring Sight deceives;
Embofr upon its Field, a Battle flood
Of Leeches [pouting Hemorrhoidal Blood.
The Artift too exprefr the folemn fiate
Of grave Phyfici",1S at a Conlulr met;
About each .Symprorn how they Difagree,
And how unanimous in cafe of Fee.
'And whim one Affaffin another pries
MTith ftarch'd Civilities, the Patient flies.

Beneath chis Blazing Orb bright ~erpo fhone,
Hirnfelf an AtltU, and his Shield a Moon.
A Peflle for.his Truncheon led the Van,
And his high Helmet Wasa Clofe-Iicol pari,
His Crefl an * Ibis, brandifhing her Beak,
And winding in Ioote Folds her fpiral Neck,
This, when the Young ~erpo~Jes beheld,
His Pace in Nurfe's Breafl the Boy conceal'd.
Then peept, and with th' effulgent Helm wou'd pl;ur~
But as the Moniter gap\i he'd fhrink away :
Thus Iometirnes Joy prevail'd, and fomerimes Fear';
'And Tears and Smiles alrernatePaffions were. '
, But Fame that whifpers each profound Defigu,
'{.\nd tells the Confulrations at the T7ine;

CAN T 0 V.
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'And how at Church and Bar all gape and Ilretch,
If W-on but plead, or O--ly preach;
On nimble Wings to Warwick-Lane repairs,
And w hat the Enemy intends, declares.
Diforder'd Murmurs thro' the College pars,
And pale Confufion glares in ev'ry Face.
In hafte a Council's call'd, rh' Occafion's great;
And quick as Thought, the fummon'd Members meet,
Loud Stentor to eh'Affembly had Accefs,~
None aim'd at more" and none fuccceded Iefs,
True to Extreams, yet to ddi Forms a Slave,
He's always dully gay, or vainly grave.
With Indignation, and a daring Air,
Hepaus'd a while, and thus addrcfs'd the Chair.

llliachaon, whofe Experience we adore,
Great as your matchlefs Merits, is your Pow'r.
'At your Approach, the batR'd Tyrant Death"
Breaks his keen Shafts, and grinds his clalliing Teeth;
To you we leave the Conduct of the Day,
\Vhat you command, your Vaflals muft obey.
]f this dread Enterprize you wou'd decline,
\Ve'll rend to Treat, and Iiifle the Delign.
But if my Arguments had force, we'd try
To fcaucr our audacious Foes, 'or die.

Whar Stentor offer'd was by moft approv'd :-
But fev'ral Voices fev'ral Methods rnov'd.
At length th' advent'rous Heroes all agree

_ T' expect the Foe, and act defenfively.

into
I
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Into the Shop their bold Battalions move,
And what their Chief commands, therefl approve.
Down from the Walls they tear the Shelves in hafle,
\Vhich, on their Flank, for Pallifades are plac'd,
:An:d then, behind the Cornpter rang'd, .they Iland,
Their Front fo well Iecur'd t' obey Command.

And now the Scouts the adverfe Hofi defcry,
~ll1e Aprons in the Air for Colours fly :
With unrefified Force they urge their Way,
'And find the Foe embartel'd-in Array.
Then from their levell'd Syringes they pour
The liquid Volley of a miflive Show'r.
Not Storms of Sleet, which o're the Baltick drive;
Pufh'd on by Northern Gu{[s, fuch Horrour give.
Like Spouts in Southern Seas the Deluge broke,
And numbers funk beneath th' impetuous Stroke,

So when Leviathans difpute the Reign,
'And uncontroll'd Dominion of the Main;
From the rent Rocks whole Corel Grove'! are torn,
And Illes of Sea-weed on the Waves are om.
Such warry Stores from their fpread Nofirils fIYi
~Tis doubtful which is Sea, and which ~s Sky • -,

And now the Iiagg'ring Braves, led by Defpair,
Advance, and to return the Charge, prepare.
Each Ieizes for his 'Shield an ample Scale,
And the Brafs We~ghts fly thick as Show'rs of Hail.
\Vhole Heaps of \NarrioLlfS welter on the Ground I
Wirh Gaily-Pots; and broken Phials crown'd ,
And th'.empty Veffels the Defeat refound,

rhus
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Thus when fame Storm its Cryllal Q!arry rends;

'f\nd Jope in rattling Show'rs of Ice defcends ,
Mount Athos fhakes the Forefi:s on his Brow, ~
Whim. down his wounded Sides frefh Torrents flow, ...
And Leaves and Limbs of Trees o'er-Ipread the Vale

[be1ow~

But now, all Order loft, promifcuous Blows
Confus'dly fall; perplex'd the Battle grows .
Prom Stentor's finewy Arm an Opiate Byes,
And Ilrait a deadly Sleep clos'd Cart/is Eyes.
Chiron hit Sipbilt/:f with Calomel,
And (cily Crufts from his.maim'd Forehead felt
At colon great 'Japix Rhubarb flung,
Who with fierce Gripes) like chofe of Death, was fhing]

. But with a dauntlefs and difdainful Mien
Hur I'd bad; Steel Pills, and hit him on the Spleen:
~crjbonius a raft Eagle-pone let fly
'.At ~JyltfJs- but Ltlcina put it by. ' .
•And ~erpo, ~arm'd with more than mortal Rage,
Sprung thro' the Battle, Stentor to engage.
fierce was the Onfer, the Difpute was great;
Bothcou'd not vanquifh, Neither wou'd retreat.

-..,; Each Combatant his f\dverfary mauls
<, With batter'd Bed,..pans, and ftav'd Urillals.

But whilll: bold Stentor, (as late RU,IDors tell)
1Jefign'd a fatal {hoke,· the Hero fell;
'And as the.Vidor hov'ring o'er him Ibocd,
"XiSh A~m~exten4,cdj t.hu~the Sur~lj:lnt f.u'd:.

..... :
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\;Vh~n Honour's lofl, 'cis a Relief to die;
Death's but a CureRetreat from Infamy.
l3Ut to the loft, if Pity Plight, be lhown,
Ref:l.~aon young !ttlcrpoidcs thy Son ; -
Then pity mine ,; for C;ch an In£l!1t-Grace.;'
Sports in~is Eyes, and flatters in his Fac~~' ,,__
If he was by, Cornpaflion he'd create, .

.1- ,Or elfe lament his wretched Parenrs Fare,
Thineis ~he Glory, a~d the Field i~thine;
,To Thee the Iov'd pifpens'ry Irefign .
. The Chief at this the deadly Stroh declin'd,

~nd found Compaffion pleading in his Mind. '
But whiia he view'd with Pity the Difrrefs'd~
He fpy'd ~-Siglletlft: writ upon his Breaf],
Then tow'rds the Skies he rofs'd his threat'ning ~ead,J:
'~nd fir'd with mortal Indignation. [aid; ,-

Sooner than I'll from vow'd Revenge delifr"
His Holinefs fhaJr'hirn a-/~__ureiijf. ' ,~~-- ~"
La Ch~ft fhall with the JanfeniJfs agree,
The Inquifition wink at Herefy,
Faith Iland unmov'd thro' S-~fltet's Defence;
And L--' k. for Myfrery aba~1donScn[e. '
, With that .. unfheathing an Incilion Knife,

He offer'd atthe prollrare Stentor's Life. '
But while his Thoughts that fatal A,a decree,
4yoODJoterpos'4 in, form of Fee. '

"
• ~ ThoJe Mlmbm of th; College that oQ}Cr'l/ea ~nt~SttJt/iY,. are cattdl.. by the ;1iQf.~e$fJ!ieJ Signw!! M.~~: . h

• ' ,'.,. ,,,. > •• ,. ,.. '" l' CJ



44 The DifpenJary:
. The Chief great Plea,,'s golden Trefles knew,

He own'd the God, and his rais'd Arm withdrew:

Thus often at the Temple-Stairl we've feen
Two Tritons of a rough Athletick Mien,
Sawdy difpute fame ~arrel of the Flood,
W ith Knuckles bruis'd, and Face befmear'd in Blood.
But at the firft appearance of a Fare
Both quit the Fray, and to their Oars ~repair.

The Heroe fo his Enterprize recalls,
His Fin unclinches, and the Weapon falls,'

The
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WHile the thrill Clangour of the Battle rings;
, . Aufpicious Healthappear'd on Zephir'sWings;
She feern'd a Cherub molt divinely bright,,..
More foft than Air, more gay than Morning Light.
'A Charm fhe takes from each excelling Fair,
~nd borrows C-Il's Shape, and G--ton's Air.'
Her Eyes like R-agh's their Beams difpence,
IWith C--iD.'s Bloom, and B--kley's Innocence;
From her bright Lips a vocal Mufick falls,
'As to Mllchaon thus the; Goddefs calls. ,

Enough th' Archievernent of your Arms you've fhoVLO;
You feek a Triumph you fhou'd blufh to own.
Halle to th' Elyftan Fields, thofe blefs'd Abodes,
Where Harvy fits among the Demi-Gods.
Confult that facred Sage, He'll foon difclof~
The Method that mull terminate thefe Woes.'
Let Celfus for that Enterprize prepare, ~
His Conduct to the Shades fhall be my Care.'

.Aghaf] the Heroes flood diflolv'd in Fear,
'A Form fo hcav'nly bright They cou'dnot bear;

. Ctift'
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teljUs alone unmov'd , the Sight beheld,
,The refl in pale Confufion left the Field;

So when the Pigmies marfhall'd on the Plains;
Wage plIny Waragainll: th' invading Cranes,
The Poppets to their Bodkin Spears repair,
'And fcatter'd Feathers .flutter in iheAir.

But foon as e'er th'Imperial Bird of Jove
Scoops oil his founding Pinions from above,
Amorig the Brakes, the Fairy Nadon crowds
And the StrifI'JQnian Squadron Ieeks the Clouds, "

-<.. And now the Delegate prepares to go
'And view the Wonders of the Realms below ;
Then takes Amomiml for the Golden Bough.

, l"hrice did the Goddefs with her Sacred Wand
The'Pavement Ilrike , and Ilrair at her Command
,Th' obedient Surface opens, and defcries
'A- eep Defcent that leads to nether Skies,
'* Hygeia to the Iilent Region tends ;
'And with his Heav'nly Guide the Charge defeends,~ -

Wiehin the Chambers of the Globe they fpy
The Beds where lleeping Vegetables lye,
Till the glad -Summons of a Genial Ray
Unbinds the Globe, and calls them out to Day.

, Hence Pandes trick themfelves in various, Hew,
And hence Junquils derive their fragrant Dew.
Hence the Carmition, and the bafhful Rofe
Their Virgin Blufhes to the Morn difclofe'.

'·'1
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Hence Arbours are wIth twining Greens array'd,
,T' oblige complaining Lovers with their Shade.
'And hence on Daphne's verdant Temples grow
Immortal Wreaths, for Phr£buJ and NlljJau.

The infects here their 1ingring Trance furY-lve:
Benum'd they feem, and doubtful if alive.
From Winter's Fury hither they repair, .
And fray for milder Skies and fofcer Air.
Down to thefe Cells obfcener Reptils creep;
,Where hateful Nutes and painted Liz-zaras flee.p:
\Vhere Ihiv'ring Snakes the Summer Solfiice wait;
Unfurl their painted Folds, and ilide in State.

Now, thofe profounder Regions they explore;
Where Metals ripen in val1 Cakes of Oar.
'Here, fullen to the Sight, at large is fpread

I .The"dull unwieldy Mafs of lumpifh Lead.
There) glimm'ring in their dawning Beds, are feed
The more afpiring Seeds of fprighdy Tin.
,The Copper fpark1es next in ruddy Streaks;
'And ~inthe Gloom betrays its glowing Cheeks:
The Silver then, with bright and burnifh'd Grace,
Youth and a blooming Luflre in its Face,
To t~' Arms of thofe more yielding Metals flies;',

, 'And in the Folds of their Embraces lies,
So clofe they cling, fo frubbornly retire;
Their Love's more violent than the Chyrnifi's Fi~e.;

Near There the Delegate with Wonder fpies
Wher~ living Floods efMere'ry fctpcn~~~c~

•
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\Vhere richefl: Metals their bright Beams put ad;
While Silver Streams rhro' Golden Channels run.
Here he obferves the fubterranean Cells,
'Where wanton Nature fports in idle Shells.
Some HelicoeiJs, fame Conical appear,
Thefe, Miters emulate, Thofe, Turbans are:
Here Marcafites in various Figure wait,
To ripen to a true Mctallick State:
Till Drops that from impending Rocks defcend,
Their Subflancc petrifie, and Progrefs end.
Nigh, livid Seas of kindl'd Sulphur flow;
lAnd, whitfr enrag'd, their Fiery Surges glow:
ConvuHions in the lab'ring Mountains rife;
.Which hurl their melted Vitals to the Skies.

He views with Horror next the noify Cave;
Where with hoarfe dinn imprifon'd Tempefrs rave:
Where clam'rous Hurricanes attempt their Flight,
Or, whirling in tumultuous Eddies, fight.

And now the Gaddefs with her Charge defcends~
Where fcarce one chearfnl Glirnpfe their Stepsbefriends,
Here his forfaken Seat old chaos keeps;
And undilturb'd by Form, in Silence Ileeps,
'A grifly Wight, and hideous to the Eye;
An aukward Lump of fhapelefs Anarchy.
With fordid Age his Featnres are defac'd ,
His Lands unpeopl'd, and his Countries wafre.
Here Lumber, undeferving Light, is kept,
And p'~p's Bill to thisdarkRegion's f.wepn

Where
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WhcreMufhroom Libels Iilenrly retire;
And, Coonas born, with Decency expire. _
Upon a Couch of ']ettin thefe Abodes, ~,
Dull Night, his melancholy Con fart, nods. ' ,
NC? \Vays and Means their Cabinet employ;
But [heir dark.Hours they wafie in barren Joy;

Nigh ihis Recefs, with Terror they furvcy,
Where Death maintains his dread tyrannick Sway; .
In the clofeCovert of a Cyprefs Grove,
Where Goblins frisk, and airy Spectres rove,
Yawns a dark Cave, moll formidably wide;
And there the Monarch's Triumphs are defcry'd.
Within its dreadful Jaws thofe Furies wai't,
Which execute the hsrfh Decrees of Fate.

* Febril is fira: The Hagg relentlefs hears
The Virgin's Sighs; and fees the Infant'S Tears.
In her parch'd Eye-balls fiery Meteors reign,

\

And reftlefs Ferments revel 'in each Vein. '
Then t Hydrops next appears ~mons the 'Thr6ns;

Bloated, and big, fhe Ilowly fails along. l-

But, like a MiCeI', in .Excets, fhe's poor ;-
And pines for Thirfl arnidf] her war'ry Store.

Now loathfom :J: LepM, that offenfive Spright:,
l With foul. Eruptions ftait1'd, offends the Sight.

She's deaf to, Beauty's foft-perfuadiag Pew'r :
Nor can bright Phebe's Charms her Bloom fecure,

VVhillt meagre II,Phthijis gives a filent Blow"
Her Streaks are Iure. but hes Advances J]pw"

I
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No loud Alarms, nor-fierce Affaults are fhown : .
She O:arvesthe Fortrcfs firfl , then takes the Town.
Behind Itood Crouds of much inferior' Name J

Too num'rous to repeat, too foul to name;
The Vaffalsof their Monarch's Tyranny:
.who, at his Nod, on fatal Errands fly. -

Now Celfus, with his glorious Guide, invades
The Iilent Region of the fleeting Shades•
.Where Rocks and ruful Defarts are defcry'd ;
'And fullen StJxrouls down his lazy Tide;
Then fhews the Ferry-mal'l the Plant he bore,
'And claims his Pafiage to the further Shore.
To whom the Stygian Pilot frniling, faid,
You need no Pafs-port to demand .our Aid.
l'hyftcians never linger on this Strand:
Old Charon's prefent frill at their Command.
Our awful Monarch and his Confort owe
To them the Peopl'ing of their Realms below.
Then in his fwarthy Hand he grafp'd his Oar,
Receiv'd his Guefls aboard, and fhov'd from Shear,

Now, as the Goddefs and her Charge prepare
To breathe the Sweets of foft Elyftan Air;
Upon the Left they fpy a penfive Shade,
Who on his bcnded Arm had rais'd his Head.
Pale Grief fate heavy on his mournful Look: -,

To whom, not unconcern'd, thus CelfU4 fpoke :
Tell me, ThOll much affiiB:edShade, why Sighs

Burll from your Breafi, and Torrents from your Eyes:
And who thofe mangl'd Manes are, which {how
A fullen Sarisfadion at your Woe; Since;
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Since, [aid the Ghoft, with Pity you'll attend,
Know, I'm Guiacum, once your valu'd Friend.
And on this barren Beach in Diicotueuc,
Am doom'~ to fray till th'angry Pow'rs relent.
Thofe SpeB,,,s feam'd with Scars that threaten rhere,
The Vi6ti1l}s of my late illConduct are.
They vex with endlefs Clamours my Repofe :
This wanes his Palate; That demands his Nofe.
And here thev execute Item Pl"to's Will,
To ply me ev'ry moment with a Pill.

Then ce/ftH thus: 0 much lamented State!
How rigid is the Sentence you relate!
Methinks I recollect your former Air,
But ah, how much you're chang'd from what you were!
If Mortals e'er the. StJgia,. Pow'rs cou'd bend;
Entreaties t; their awful Seats I'd fend.
But Iince no human Arts the Fates diffuade ;
Direct me how to find blefs'd Harvy's Shade.
In vain th' unhappy Ghoft frill urg'd his flay;
Then riling from the Ground, he fhew'd the way~

Nigh the dull Shear a fhapelefs Mountain flood,
That with a dreadful Frown furvey'd the Flood.
Its fearful Brow no lively Greens put on,

v No frisking Goats bound o'er the ridgy Stone; - \
To gain the Summit the brightGoddefs try'd ,
And Celflu follow'd, by degrees, his Guide.

Th' ACcent thus conquer'd, noW Theytow'r 'on high;
'And cafre rhIndulgence of a milder Sky.

E ~ Loofe
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LObfeBret~es on their airy Pinions plaY';
And w,ith rdrdbihg Sweets perfume the way.
Cold. Streams thro' flow'ry Meadows gently glide;
And as They pars, their painted Banks they chide.
Thefe blifsftll Plains no Blights, nor Mildews fear,
The Flow'rs ne'er fade, and Shrubs are Myrtles here,'

" .

, The Delegate obferves, with wond'ring Eyes,
Ambrofial Dews defcend, and Incenfe rife.
Then haftcns' onward to the pen five Grove,
The Iilent Manfion of difafrrous Love.'
No Winds but Sighs are there, no Floods but Tears,
Each' co~fcious Tree a Tragick Signal bears. '
,Their wounded Bark records forne broken Vow,
-And W illbugh~Garlands hang on ev'ry Bough.

His Mifrrefs here in Solitude he found,
Her down-cafe Eyes fix'd on the {HemGround: -
Her Drees neglected, and unbound her Hair,.
She fecm'd the mournful, Image of Defpair.
How lately did this celebrated Thing , , .
Blaze in the Box, and fparkle in the Ring,:
Till the Gteen-ficknefs and Love's Force betra}"d .
To Dearh's remodlefs Arms th' unhappy Maid.

Cold and confus'd the guilty Lover flood,
The Light forfook his Eyes, his Cheeks the Blood j
An icy Horrour fhiver'dxin his Look,
Then fofdy in rbefe gentle Words, He fpoke :

'Tell me, dear Shade, from whence fuch anxious Care
Y eur Looks difol·der'd, and your 50!o~,ba~e~,

...

Whif'
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Why thus you languilh like a dropping Flow'r;,
Crufh'd by the weight of fome unfciendly Show'! 1
YOllr languid Looks your late ill CbitduQ tell,
o that inftead of Trafh you'd taken S~~e1!

Then-as he flrove to dalp the fleeting Fllir,'
His empty Arms confefs'd th'impaffive Air.
From his Embrace the unbody'd Speare flies:;'

l' And as fhe mov'd, .fhe chid him with her Eyes,
They haften now to that delightful Plain,

Where the glad Manes of the Blefs'd remain =,

'Where HarvJ gathers Simples to, bellow' ,
'Immortal Youth on Heroe's Shadesbelow ..: .
Soon as the bright Hygeitl Was in view, .
The Venerable Sage her Prefence knewj.
Thus He .', "

~ j' f . ,

Hail, blooming Goddefs! Thou. propitious Pow~r~
Whofe Bleffings Mortals next to 'Life implore, : .
Such Graces in y'ot)r,Heav'nly Eyes appear, ,
[That Cottages are Courts when-you ate there:
'Mankind, as' you vouchfafe to Imile or frown;
Finds Eafe in Chains, or AngqW{in a Crown.
With jl1ft Refentmenrs and ~onte:'OPt yOll fee
The mean Diffenrions of the Faculry , .
How !ickning Phyfick hangs her penfive Head;
And what was once a Science, now's a Trade.
Her Son's ne'er rifle her Myflericus Store,
But ll~dy Nature lees, and Lucre more. .

I Ihow'd of old, how vital Currents glide,
'And the Meandcrs of their refiuenr Tide,

.E ~

"
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Then, WilJiI:~ why fpnntaneous ACtions here;
And wl!el1Ce in voluntary Motions there: .";)
And how the Spirir~ ·bY Mechanick Laws, .
In wild Careers, tumultuous Riots caufe,
Nor wou'd 'our 'Wharton, Ent, and GliJfonlie
1 the Abyfs 'of blind Obfcurity.· .
But now fllCh wend'rous Searches are forbora,
'And Pdllifls ,Art is by Dlvil1on-s 'torn.
Then let your Charge' attend, and I'll explain;
How Phyfick her ~ll:' [uare may regain.

Haile, and the matchlefs Atticu..r Addrefs,
From Heav'n, and gr~~t NaJJau he has the Mace;
,Th' opprefs'd to his Afjlum 'frill repair ;
'Arcs he fupports, and Learning is bis care.
He foftens the harfh rigour of the Laws, '.
Blunts their keen Edge, and cuts their Harpy Claws ~
'And graddufly he calls a pitying Eye .
On the fad 4ta[~of vertuous Poverty. . ,.

_ ,When e'er' he fpeaks,Hf'av'ns! bow the lia'ning Throris
Dwells on the 'melting Mufick of his Tongue.
His Arguments arc th' Emblems of his Mien)
MiJd~ but not; faint; andforcing, tho' Ierene,
'And when the Pow'r of Eloquence He'd try,
Here;-Lightning Itrikes you; there, foft Breezes figh;

To hi'm you mull: your fickly State refer)
.Your Charter claims him as your Vifiter,
Your Wounds he'll clofe, and fov'reignly reftore
your Science to the hci~h.t it had before,

Then
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. Then NaJJau'S Health fhall be your glorious Aim,

His Life fhou'd be as Jafiing as His Fame.
Some Princes Claims from Devafiarions Ipring,'
He condefcends in pity to ~e J~.ing: " , f

'And when, amidfr his 9IiveJ,plaE:'d, He frands,
'And governs more by Candour [han Commands:
Ev'n then not lefs a Heme he appears,
,Tban when his Laurel Diadem he wears.

WOl1'd but Apsllo fame great Bard infpire
With facred Veh'mence of Poeeick Fire; ,:..
To celebrate in Song that Cod-like Pow'r, '.,
Which did the lab'ring Univerfe reftore ,
Fair Albion's Cliffs wou'd Eeeho to the Strain;
And praife the Arm that Conquer'd [0 regain
The Earth's Repofe, and Empire o'er the Main.

Still may th' immortal Man his Cares repeat,
To make his Bleffings endlefs as they're great:
WhilL1 Malice and Ingratitude confefs
They've Qrove for Ruin long without fucceCs.'.

Had fome farn'd .Heroe of'rhe Latin Blood,
Like 'Julius Great, and like OCia~iflr Good,
But thus preferv'd the Latilm Liberties,
'Afpiring Columns foon had reach'd the Skies: .
And whilfr the Capitol with Io's fhook,
The Statues of the Guardian Gods had fpoke,'

No more the Sage his Raptures cou'd purfirc,
He paus'd , and Ce/fus with his Guide wi[hdre~.

CANTo VI.
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